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> YOU MAY rr.lrNK you hare a cold drat
just woh L quir, bul ityou're been coughnrg
andsheezihg lorlwo weeks, il might
be tnne lo considcra diiiarcnt diagnosis,

.rlle.gics. "Many p€ople assume that it
theydidDthale allergies asa kid, they re
in the.lear, bnt I see patients ever!'
dav wbo've de!€loped allergies for lhe lirst
tnre in their 30s,4Os, and sos," says

Cliflod Bassett, MD, anassistanr clihical
prolessor at Ne!! lbrk UDiveNity School

ofMedicine. Scientists are stilluDsure why
sonre people get allergies ar a young

age Nbile others don t develop tbcm until
laterin life bursrndi.s indi.,re rhar
genetjcs plays an nnpofiant role. so mav
eD!tu)hhental chrngcs: Rcccnt L€search

suggests thal shi fting wcathcr patterDs and
rising CO: levels caD contribute to longer
bloohiDg seasons and grcatcr proliferation

of allergcns. As a result, r,ou mav ha!€ a
reaction even if you didnt as a child.

You caD't change the s'eather, but you

can mftigate your misern starr by talkilrg
to yourdoctor to confirm the diaghosis
(a brd sinus iDlection aDd nonauergic
ftnrits are easv to mistake lorallergies).
She marrecommend a scralclt test to
pnrponriyourtriggers or ask you to keep
a logoiyour symptoms. But no mattef
ilhi.h lype otpollen sets you ofl avoidance
is key. These tjve tips canhelp keep
pollen ih irs Dtace that is, Iar lrom vou.

I, BAEY YOUR EYES

U'heh pollen touches youreyes, it.aD
trigger a bistamine response thatlnakes
them itch like crazy. SDnglasses$rii]
help shicldtou lrom mostpolleh, butnot
every bit. To rid you6ellofthe resl, Baiju
Malde,14D, an all€rgist at Northwesrern
MedicalGroup nr Chicago, suggests
rubbing ! { am, moist washclorh g€nrly

overlotrreyes aDd lashes. Still itchv?
Try applynlg a small dab olbabyshampoo
to lashes with a cotton s\r2b aDd llushihg
$ilh saline drops. "Forthe most reliei,
make sure thc over the cou.tereye
drops arc an aDtihistamine," says Malde.
'li your discomfort persists, talk to
your doctor about prescription d.ops."
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2-SETATNAP

Bcforeyou close the$.indows aDd lun
on dre a i r cond itioner, inspect tlie filter.

It needs tobe replaced evervone io thrcc
nronths to eftedilel\I trap polleh. And
check the sp€cs Deiore you buy a new oDe'

Fillers witb aminimum elliciency
reporliig value (MERV) bet\{een 7 aDd 13

rre especiallv eilcctivc at collectine Dollen.

3. SHIFT YOUR SHOWTR

Microscopic DollcD plrricles caD take uD

rcsidcn.e on vour skin aDd clothes allday
long, aDd stickvpr.du.ts (like hakeup,
suns.reen, ard hair gel)cah nake you cven
nore oIaD aller€eD naghel Ilyourehthe
habit ot taking Doning shorvers, s!vitch
to bedtine iostead.'lIyou go to b€d wlhout
shos'eriDg lirst, vou could be rubbnrg
yourlace in apillow iullotpollcn lor the
nerl eight hours," slys LaureD li ine, MD,

associate professor oI al1ery\', astlrna, and
inmunologv at dre Universit! oI Miam i

Millcr School oI Nledicnre.

4. COUIIT BEft)RE YOU WON( OUI

Pollcnlcvels are tvpicallr highest in tbe

norningand atdusk, so ifvouNant to

c'

cxercisc outdoors, coDsnler doingso in
thc lttccvennrg. You can hick lhe pollen

court in your area at pollen.a,r.rai.org/nab

5, STAY CALI!{

Now hlight bc the time to tune in ro ihal
heditation podcast vou'!e l)een herning
to oy. Rcsca.ch suggests rhit $hen
voul e stressed, your nnmune respohse

ki.ks into overdrive, tdggering st|ohger
symptoms that caD lnrger loDger.In one
study, allergy sulferers verc assigncd
t\ro tasksi takingaD anxicty indrcing
test that ibvohred giviig a ten miDute
speech in lront oI othcrs, and spending
time in a more relarcd setting.
Researchers uscd skin picktesrs ro
nreasure immurc response ro allergens,
including .!gu'eed aDd tree po11en.

bciore and altereach task. Tlrcy iourd
that aDrong highly anx ious parlicipants,

thehn€s caused bythe skiD pricktest
$crc tx'ice as big atler tbe sl resstul tasli
as altcr the lolv slress oDe, rhe mosr

anxious participants were also lour tinres
morc likcll to hale a strong reaction
the lollo$'iDg daj,: ln
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